
VidPaw’s Newly-Released Online Video
Downloader Is Available for Videos from over
1000 Sites
A new online video download service has
launched to help users get videos for
free. It supports videos from more than
1000 sites now!

HONG KONG, CHINA, CHINA, April 12,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- VidPaw,
providing users with superior online
video download service, is announced
that it is now available for downloading
videos from over 1000 sites, including
YouTube, Instagram, Dailymotion, Vimeo,
Facebook, Twitter and so forth. The
website has caught the attention of video
lovers around the world. 

Advantages of VidPaw Online Video
Downloader
*VidPaw enables users to download
videos from over 1000 sites.
*VidPaw is available on almost all
browsers.
*VidPaw includes no ads and is totally
free for use.
*VidPaw supports up to 8K output quality
of videos and 320kbps of audios.

Download online videos for free now>>
VidPaw.com

In this multimedia-oriented age, the world
values multimedia as an essential and
indispensable part of human's life. And in
recent years, compared to pictures and
photos, videos are occupying a higher
level in people's mind, and this trending
is still increasing. Even in Google SEO ranking research, it is reported that the contents with videos
posted would catch more organic traffic than those with only words and simple pictures. 

The growing demand towards videos arose a majority of online video websites' awareness to protect
the video resources on their sites. Many of them shut down the download function, which made tons

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.vidpaw.com


of free videos fail to be downloaded for saving. Worse still, KeepVid, a useful YouTube downloader
with a rather good reputation also shut down last month. The double blow made lots of video lovers
and collectors heartbroken.

But don't worry now, VidPaw is here to take over KeepVid. With the help of VidPaw, people can save
more free video resources online. "VidPaw requires no charge because we just want to help more
video lovers to get what they need. It is really a pity and even a waste of those free resources leaving
online and being forgotten by people." The founder, Wyton Ashley said.

ABOUT VIDPAW
VidPaw is a superior online video download service, which has just launched for less than 1 month
but gains many likes and good reputation. VidPaw's team is keeping improving and maintaining the
download service to satisfy more users.
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